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W ith the new year fast approaching, many o f us are 
reflecting on our successes and failures over the past 
12 months. and looking to the new year, the new de

c ad e , with renewed hope, energy and goals. M any of 
us call these new things “resolutions” —  defined by 
W ebster’s New World Dictionary as “a thing deter
mined upon; decision as to future action.” Many > 
people’s New Year’s resolutions will focus on health 
and fitness. They will resolve to lose 10 pounds, to  ex
ercise on a regular basis, to reduce or eliminate such 
things as sweets, junk food, caffeinated beverages or 
alcohol. Some people will resolve to quit smoking or 
using chewing tobacco this year. Some will resolve to 
bring down their cholesterol, to reduce their blood 
sugar or to increase their strength and flexibility.

Others will be setting New Year’s resolutions that 
deal with their careers, professions or businesses. With 
that in mind, the Acantha’s New Y ear’s resolutions for 
2010, are:

1. To continue to work on developing and improv
ing the Acantha’s online version. The free-access Web 
site, www.choteauacantha.com, features news high
lights each week plus breaking news stories. It also in
cludes community news Web pages for the communi
ties of Bynum/Pendroy, Fairfield/Power, Dutton/Brady 
and Augusta. These Web pages are great opportunities 
for residents in each of those communities to share 
their news with the people who will be most affected 
by the events and issues. As journalists in our county, 
we need to ramp up our efforts to educate Teton 
County readers about these pages and to encourage 
citizens here to send us electronic news releases and 
photographs to post on these pages.

2. To vigorously and fearlessly fight for the public’s 
right to know. Sometimes it’s not easy in a small 
town —  where there is intense cultural pressure to get 
along, to support the status quo and not to rock the 
boat —  for a small business like the Choteau Acantha 
to stand up to public officials who would do the 
public’s business behind closed doors. But that ro le is 
one cast upon journalists in our society, and we resolve 
to do our best at this thankless job. W e resolve to use 
our efforts of persuasion and education to work w ith 
our local officials to make sure that they undersfahd - • ’ 
their duties as elected officials to include the public in 
their decision-making processes. W e view this duty as
a public service and we take it very seriously.

3’. To renew our efforts to work w ith the Teton 
County business community to spread the word to po
tential customers about the quality services and prod- 
uctsTocal businesses offer here. One of the roles o f  a 
community newspaper/Web site is to promote local 
businesses and to encourage trade-area consumers to 
shop a t home before traveling down the road to a su
per-store in Great Falls. As a newspaper, we can do 
thi§ through advertising sales, press releases, photo
graphs áñdW éb links. Businesses here form die heart 
o f our community, and as the nation struggles to come 
out o f a recession, the danger of losing our small busi
nesses is heightened. Now and in 2010, more than 
ever, we as a community need to support each other so 
that the fabric of our fragile economy is not tom asun
der.

\  4. To have fun with our news coverage. This m ay 
sound a little bit far-out, but after m ore than 20 years 
in the business, the tendency to get stale, to let the rou
tine work be the norm, to tell the sam e old stories, year 
after year, is a powerful pitfall. W e think we can avoid 
that by remembering why. we got into this business in 
the first place: to chronicle the lives and times of the 
people o f Teton County; to bring our readers compel
ling,^'interesting stones about other people; to make 
sure, citizens are well informed about their govern
ments; to cover trends in culture, the arts, industry; and 
to always lookfor the new angle, the odd facet, the 
special circumstance that elevate a story beyond the 
“routine” and make it something wonderful that strikes 
a chord in our readers and sparks an interest in our 
publication. t i

Authorities on New Year’s resolutions say that those 
who. are most successful in achieving their resolutions 
make small changes in their lifestyles that become per
manent over tíme and lead to meaningful change. W ith 
that in mind, we, think four good resolutions are p rob
ably more than enough for us to bite, o ff in 2010. W e , 
wish all our readers a Happy New. Year; and that their 
own resolutions —  whatever those m ay be — become 
reality in the new year. . . . . . . .
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Speak out now to stop federal water grab

I f  there has ever been an 
appropriate time in history 
to stand up for states’ 
rights, now is that time. 
The federal government is 

significantly expanding its au
thority into several industries, 
and as Washington increases its 
authority, the rights o f citizens 
and states continue to dwindle. 
Some in Washington are now 
considering dramatically ex
panding the power of the federal 
government so that it can regu
late every 
body of 
water in 
the United 
States, a 

.m ovethat „
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saddle" 
millions 
o f  prop
erty own- BEAN
ers and
businesses with new, burden
some permitting rules.

In 1972, the Clean Water Act 
gave the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) and 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers the authority to regulate 
“navigable” waters o f the 
United States, suchrasdakes, riv-

Card of Thanks
Thank you Arlene and staff 

o f Teton Nursing Home for 
the retirement celebration.

A special thank you to all 
the friends who attended and 
those who sent cards.

I have enjoyed the many re
lationships with the residents 
and their families. It’s been a 
pleasure.

Linda Forrest
43-ltp

Our gretltuile run. d*ep a . w* recall 
with prill», the many food folk. 

w»Ve hail the privilege to Mrve th l. 
year. Happy New Year an i wanp 
thank, to all our weHref.here. >
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Guest column
By Rep. Russell Bean

ers and oceans. By passing this 
common.sense law. Congress 
ensured that these bodies o f  wa
ter were protected environmen
tally and that they were safe to 
help promote interstate com 
merce.

The Clean Water Act pro
vides the federal government 
broad, but not unlimited, author
ity to regulate “navigable wa
ters,” with state governments re
sponsible for regulating all other 
•waters-However, some in Con-. 
.g re ltB lld o v in g  to strip.states" 
o r * * * sp o n s ,b ,lity  under the 
guise o f  “clarifying” jurisdiction 
questions raised by language 
within the Clean Water Act.

Their chosen vehicle for in
truding into state regulation ac
tivities is the so-called Cle, ■ 
Water Restoration Act (CWRA), 
a classic legislative Trojan 
Horse that promises simple 
clarification, but will spring 
some nasty surprises.

Proponents of the CW RA say 
that this'legislatfdn w on’t give

Washington the power to regu
late ponds, erosion features and 
ditches, but if Congress passes 
legislation that defines all wa
ters as federal waters, regulatory 
agencies will have no choice but 
to regulate everything they see 
— even extending to areas that 
don’t always hold water.

Since agriculture is one of 
our region’s largest industries, 
we have reason to be concerned. 
Why? Well, if  passed, the 
CWRA could require fanners 
and .ranchers to obtaigfjfe<^ral. 
permits from Washinajiirto 
carry out some o f theirjddily 
land management activitres.in 
fact, one Midwestern Farm-Bu
reau estimates that the CWRA 
would impose federal regula
tions on an additional 55 million 
acres of farmland.

Not only is die CWRA a 
threat to the rights o f state and 
local governments, as well as 
private property owners, but it 
also wpujd infringe on this 
region’s state rights to regulate

the waters that we rely on every 
day.

Under the CWRA, something, 
as simple as a farmer or rancher 
filling a ditch on private property 
could require a federal permit 
that could take years to get ap
proved and cost thousands of 
dollars. Whether permitting for 
construction of a.new school, 
shopping center, or road, for 
example,.if.there is any water —  
in any fqrt^urany amount —  
then a fedentl-pemiit would be 
required.^

It just doesn’rrhake sense to 
force the residents o f  this region 
to ask a Washington, D.C.-bu- 
reaucrat for penhission to access 
their own j ^ e r .  qn their own 
land,‘To4)iS^ QWU4 ^fspnal use.

ih.ejobd hews i^ h at there is 
time%; strip tins norisense? 

Tell your friends and neighbors 
to write their members o f Con
gress and let them know that 
states, not Washington bureau- ! 
crats, are best suited to regulate ! 
and control water permitting and-’ 
authority. l• • •

Rep. Rus#4ft',:Bean, R-House1 
District 17, ?is.fa: retired Augusta

-em-school a d i^ p M iÉ ' and self 
ployed n .

From the staff here at 
MONTANA MARBLE AND GRANITE

Wishing you the gift of faith, the blessing of hope, 
and the peace of His Love this Christmas....

and health, happiness and prosperity 
in the New Year.

^ A \  (406)466-5965
10 Cowboy Way 

Choteau, MT 5942

New Year's Day Brunch
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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